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Golden
New Mexico aa a State; The Development of Its Resources,

and the Elevation of Its People.

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, X. M., JANUARY 22,1885.

VOL. 5.
ass a runs,

Don Jose Montano hail several
teams come in during the week from
Last Thursday we liad t ha only Santa Fe loaded with goods. His
II. Blazer & Co.,
J. T. REID & CO.,
l.ard snow storm of tlie season. row dry goods and whiskey came through
we
nice, warm sunMimo aim all right but he forgot to order a sup-INDIAN : TRADERS, briirlithavenirhts.
ply of sugar so his customers will
Ed Ffrdriek has bought Snm Coi hive to take ther'n raw until the
Wholesale anl Retail Dealers Iu
.
bet's interest in tho saloon and is' now next train arrives as there is no jrran- AND
solo proprietor and chief dispeusor ulated glucose to be had in town
Chemists.
of spirituous comfort to ,the thirsty at present.
Tho executive committee of the
wayfarer as well as the regular
-- We Sell Cheap Fur CASII- .Whita Ouki Avenue,
hanrer around.
Territorial association of stockmen
Lieutenant Scott is now quarter has decided to call a convention of
N. M.
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO. SofTii Fork,
master at Fort Stanton in place of delegates from the local stock associaCapt. Cavenaugh, transferred to Ft. tions to meet at Santa Fe February
STAGE COMPANY.
Saloon &
Hall Bayard. A new order of thinir3 hisis 25 Ji, next, to take action or measures
said to have taken place under
intended to prevent the introduction
SOUTHWESTERN
administration.
of diseased cattle into this Territory.
SEVEN 1U VERS, N. 5L,
Obadiah Ilezakiah Riggs picked Tho call is made in deference to the
.
i
Griffith & Finnessey, Proprietors. up a new bear story somewnere wishes of the Lincoln county associaaround the Patos hills and. had to: tion which will no doubt be concurUUXSINCI BETWEEN
come down the valley to the county red in by all other local associations.
Finest Llu mr., Wines and Ciunrs.
Billiard iiiit ''mil Table. Spaei(iu Public j In
seat
to tell it which the same made
The fine, healthy porker, which
a Comfortable Club Kooius.
j
San Antonio,
it rough on the liarr.
has been confined in jail here for
I. N. BAILEY,
After February 1st mail for Alkali several months past feeding on the
i
Whito Oaks
Wells can be directed to Pinos crumbs that fell from the prison
AND
BLACKSMITHIH8
REPAIRING.
Station, as that is the name of tlie festal board, had tho honor of being
: a no Stanton.
new post office established there. the first prisoner executed at this
IIORSEállOEIXU A SPECIALITY.
The route will be extended from jdace. The sentence was carried
Ruinoso,
N. 51. Rod Cloud, and tho service will be out Tuesday in tho presence of a
Tlmo Tabloi
select company of witnesses, the rethree times a week.
ANTONIO.
A L CA11DS.
PROFESSION
6:W p. III.
The snow storm that began here porter of thi j paper not being among
Arrive,
7 ii. in.
t,
the number, however. The remainB. Fkrcusshn'. last Thursday morning is said by old
William 13. Cnn.Dr.ns.
Y.IIITKOAKS.
4
m.
a.
Arrive fro:u Sail Autouio
timers to have been the heaviest ing prisoners are now living oil spare
fctw
iu.
"
I'epiLi't lor
& FERGÜSSON,
QlllLDERS
p.
tout
in.
Ft. Stau'.oii
within their recollection. At the ribs and ham fat.
4 a. m.
"
liepai't for
The following amounts are ordered
wind up the snow was at least six
FOKT (STANTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
p. in.
Arrive,
in the moun- by the county school superintendent
while
here,
inches
deep
2
p.
iu.
n,
N. 51.
Alijuojekque,
to be paid to the treasurers of the
tains it was much deeper.
K. V. PAUKEll. Sup't.
named. The figures are
districts
Cpuuty.-fis
I.iuaola
Will Practice iu
Rocco E. Millio
thoroughly
as they were received by
given
just
renovating and refitting the store
Dolan,
J.
J.
the county treasurer,
M ÍSCELLA NEOUS.
in
occuroom
the court house lately
which
shows
that
there are supposed
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
pied by Isaac Ellis and will soon
iu
it.
to
millions
be
open out a general grocery and dry
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S. A. JOHNSON,
207,U84.
goods store. Something not quite District 8
4
757,50.
so dry will also be kept on hand.
Dealer Iu
5
031,880.
White Oaks.
New Mexico.
J. J. Dolan has been busy for tlie
7
978,0GS.
1,114,2(X).
8
invoice
stock
of
week
past
taking
Gsasral Merchandise, JOHN A. 1IELPIUNGS''TNE,
170,84 i.
"
J
and getting ready for his new supply
11
"
408,540.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
he
of
is
which
expect
spring goods,
331,970.
12
LUi'IOK? ASD CIIAU.S.
ing every day. As freights have
"
14
497,07a.
SoooiiKO,
New 5Iexico.
lately been greatly reduced between
15
297,120.
"
N. 51.
Non a l,
l(i,41fi.
1ft
Specialty.
El l'a.-- and Las Cruces he expects
a
Practico
E&.CrJtiiinal
"
17
245, PJ4
to mark his goods away down.
i;ua:o e. millio,
Qi:0. T. BE ALL.. Jit.,
The stabhi belonging to (J. M.
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Lisooi.v,

of the
Danrier, t!id
mail route from Fort Stanton to Rosweli, burned at tlie former place
about 4 o'clock Sunday niorniny.
Mr. Danner came in from the worst
trip of the season and had just gone
to bed when the alarm was given.
Tlie entire contents, including one
line mule, were burned up.
For the past week or two Sais has
acted as if he had something troublesome on his mind and his face has
worn that fierce twit me and I'll
pulverize you look, which comes
over the countenance of a felh w
. .
.
who has set down in a wet el air, but
now it takes on smiles as naturally
as on old bum takes on benzine, and
this notice tells the story: Horn, to
Mr. and Mrs. Arcadio Sais, on the
evening of January l'Jth, a daughter.

New 5Iexico.

Kccpj a Kail Liue Of

AIM)

ei" Practice

Orucefion.nn l Confectioneries.

iu all tlie Courts iu tlio Territory

F. BLANCHARD,
CV livp Win avail

he will treat you the boat

U. S. 51IN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,

ho kjow.i bow.

N. M.

Lincoln,

White Oaks.
Established

18G4.

yr,

No Patent No Pay.

U. S.

-

New 5I:;xico.

51cLONALl),

MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,

PATENTS

.AND:

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Obtained fur Meclinnicfil Device?.,
New Mexico.
White Oaks,
Jotnpounds, Designs nud Labels.
All preliminary examinations a te
J. 51. A. JEWETT,
patentability of inventions, Free Oir.
'Guide to Obtaining Patents," is son'
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
fro'j everywhere. Address,
New Mexico and Arizona.
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Solicitor? of Putncts,
Louisiaua.
Washington, D. C.
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Hi na out wil'l belli, nud tnino o.ies too,
We've got a kid au'l ihc id uow.

It is reported that the Lincoln
county exhibit for tho New Orleans
Exposition has not reached its desMININO AND CIVIL ENGINEER. tination yet. New Mexico's bug and
reptile commissioner should hire a
Otlli'o . White Oaks Avenue.
OUR CLUB LIST.
man to look after tho animals lonji
enough to have a little mineral
II WHETSTONE,
from tho territory placed on exHelo; we nivo n partial li.t of paper Unit we
hibition. A few real nice specimens
elubwitli. ThbII ucw Biibieriber, inul In thoo bUli VEYOR AND LAND AGENT
such as wero collected by Dr. Reid
of our ni í'.ibecriber who are not iu arrear, wo
will pivo the n lvaiiuc of thi lilwrai oiler, and
from our mining camps and shipped
will priMiiUo toujour utiiii.'t to make Tim Km Rosweli.,
New 51exico. by him from Carthage, might be
paper.
newy
auil
reliable
n
Siib. Price
Their mib.
worked iu along with the Professcr's
with lim.i'KS I.UA
Price,
C. ROGERS'
birds and bats so as to a pleasing
J ' ml
t2 mi American P.crlítcr
1; Arkaiiia Traveler
variety to the show.
tii
2 mi Auihur' II une Mug., Pbiln.
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
ft Vi
Monthly
4 mi Allan.!:2 5
If any ono thinks O. D. Kelaey
Hindu, Tule In,
rA
It loiucrMim, hnniinic, Wyn.
2
3 2
Sit Courier Joirnal, Lo it.vilo
Livcols
Co.,New 51 EX ICO is not a man of f pirit, as well as a
Roswkeli,,
4 M
Chritinii liuiou
S 25
man of smiles, it is because ho has
t'liroiiii'le.Siui Fraílela
jour.inl,
M Irovr'
Praetlec lu nil Territorial CourU, CorroMu
Cliieaito
:l In lloueo nolieiled.
never been rounded up by him as the
15 Knq'ilrer, Ciaeiuuaii
4
l'op liar Monthly
Fruiik
4
boys in this office wero on Tuesday
" Suii'lay .Mhüiuiuu
"
1 Ml
2 !''
2 ii Free Pre', IkMroit
afternoon. Kels. has' been paying
A. UPSON,
')
125 (lutetle.Cini'i.iiiftti
'l'--'
im Ulobo iH'in
St. TjouU
r(,llooW
for threo copies of iho Eua nearly
M
,R.yV
2
lbly'
fi M
4
Harper' llsi.nr
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
,l
ft
ever since it was started, which ho
dl
WeikW
2 ("I
125
I)
X
E
CE
N
Y
AN
V
A
It
CO
sends to his friends away on tho gilt
.l
2
''
iurunl, K.iu'Cily
il
ftil Jonrual. ilulvetoii, Tcra
It
(.1
M l.lve ifUi.'k
2'.H
lieaior. Kuua Cuy
NOTARY PUBLIC edge of sunrise, where nutmegs grow
2 il Mininu Ueview, Chieiinu
25
on a turning lathe, and eight-da2 mi New, liniibiiry
t'5
New mexico.
:i:,5 Seven Rivkiis,
Peek' Hon
2l
clocks are mado with more and
I mi HnpiiMiriiu. S. I.ojI.
2 ".i
l 'I 'JVa' SiMum
4 mi
lunger pun'tu:itioii points in them
'i'e n Live Sioek
25
iriinl
Pnrllfilar nileniloii yivm to lie enlleetlou uf
rlHtlll 11111111
llllf'l Millie Tor'r..rei,iiiioi. than there is in a bulky horre or th
by uiliiiii. nii'l tbr locaii.iu nu
eeu iuil '.'lelo
longest book ever written.
'ioi.iik.v Fu, ttumlu, X. M.
hi Iro
Ifovvrutiieut lui.U.
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5,777.981.

It wiil bo seen by this that the
fabulous sums belonging to the
districts of Lincoln, San Patricio,
Las Tablas, South Fork and Red
Cloud have been taken away from
them and apportioned among the
other districts according to the old
scriptural plan. "To him who hath
not shall be taken away even that
which ho hath."
OUR NEW SCHOOL, LAW.

i

There may come a time when the
people will become reconciled to the
application of the acts passed by the
late conclave of cranks at Santa Fe
to the practical business in hand,
but tho time is not yet.
A case in point is tnat of tho
school law. Section 7 of the
declares
that the school superin
act
tendent shall, on the third Monday
in June and December of each year,
apportion tlie county school funds to
tho various districts in proportion to
the number of school children resid
ing therein over the ares of five and
under twenty years, and shall certify
such apportionment to tho county
treasurer, and shall draw his order
on hint in favor of the several school
district treasurers for the amount
apportioned to each district; provided
no district shall bo entitled to receive any portion of tho school fund
in which a common school has not
been tau'rht
at least three months
ri
tho
during
year.
Now it is claimed that five
districts in tho county have not complied with this provision, viz: Lincoln, San Patricio, South Fork
Las Tablón and that of lied Cloud,
Owin to this neglect, bo it on the
part of tho local diroctors, want of
foresight or otherwise, the school superintendent, in making out his apportionment for the new year, leaves
out these five districts entirely and
opportions th money, rightfully belonging o them, among the other
districts. Within' is nlniiicr than
that tii1; residents of tliete defrauded

NO. 7.

dhiiricls, having borne their tdiare of
the burdens of taxation, should, in
all fairness and justice, be entitled
to their full portion of the public
moneys for the support of their
schools. That the local directors
have neglo.'ted their duties is no
reason that the public funds should
be diverted to other channels, ami
the poopla of ono district deprived
of their substance iu order to overfeed another.
Laws which are not equitable are
not laws, and there will no doubt bo
rrood deal of kicking arainst this,
a O
OCT
especially as it touches a sensitive
point in the anatomy of the average
American citizen the education of
his children.
Since writing tin above it Í3
learned that in the Lincoln precinct,
at least, there were three months of
school taught last year, which would
entitle the district to the full apportionment of the funds bolonadnjj to
it for school purposes. If tho law
is held to apply to tho prosent year,
then this unjust apportionment can
be readily sot aside as illegal, for it
is evident no such action can be had
until December, at which tini' alono
it will bo possible to determine
whether or not a coinmom school has
been taught "at least three months
during the year" in any particular
district.
As tlure are several instances
where the bonds of the district treasurers have not been approved, the
county treasurer may conclude not
to pay out the funds under tho order
of the county school superintendent
until he so adjusts his apportionment
so as to give these defrauded districts their just and equitable share
of the public money for tlie purpose
of running their schools.

membership on account of age,
weight or money. Gamblers, horso
thieves, justices of the peace or
White Oaks preachers will be admitted upon showing proper creden-

tials.
A motion to adjourn will always
be out of order, and any member
can cash in and be carried home on
a stretcher if he so desires.
The janitor will be allowed five
drinks and an unlimited right to
steal, and will bo protected by this
association.
Any one visiting this association,
having any money or valuable, will
be required to deposit them with the
treasurer and take chocks for tho
same eithe'r white or red.
Any person violating any of the
rules or holding more than Avo aces,'
will be drumod out.
Women seeking their husbands
after 12 o'clock, armed with brooms,
rolling-pin- s
or clubs, will not be ad-

mitted.
On motion, Frank Lesnet was
made permanent president, Charles
Wingfield, treasurer, and J; C.
Swarts, secretary.
The Free Lunch Guards of Lincoln arc invited to visit us and hold
communion.
I. X. Puck.
RED CLOUD January 15th.

We have missed four mails in the
last thirty days, owing to tho inefficiency of service.
Mr. Spenco started yesterday fo?
the Alkali Wells with tho supplies
for the new post office at that point.
Tho third snow storm of the season
commenced last night and is now
under full headway, coining from

the northeast.
Times are dull in this part of tho
county. We don't anticipate much
of a change until after the President
forms his cabinet.
Allen, Taguo ami McConnel are
digging a well on the old Ilocradle
ranch, with a prospect of water.
The ranch is for sale at a low figure.
Brown and McGinnis moved their
effects around to the north side of
the mountain yesterday and intend
RUIDOSO January i8th.
to commence work on the Vulcan.
A grand ball will be given here It will be rather a rough experience
camping out in this storm. Such is
about the first of February.
tho life of tho miner.
Stock is looking well and plenty
Nathaniel Sutton has completed
of good beef cattle on the range.
his assessment work for 1885 and
Frank e met has gone to Grant will start in a short time for a more
county and other points in tho inter- thickly inhabited country, with a
est of the stock association.
view of replenishing his exchequer.
The Jicarilla Apaches say that if In doin'r bis work on tho Legal
ever Major Llewellyn leaves the fender he discovered some fine mineral in a new place, apparently quito
Agency they will skip también.
Miss Ella Leehey has a mocking a body of it, which enhances tho
bird which sings tunes in three dif- value of the property in tho estma-tioof those interested.
Zeno.
ferent languages, and his name is
Dennis.
BONITOJanuary 17th.
A children's party was given on
Beck is developing tho
Herman
Friday night, the 9th inst, by Mrs. Grace mine.
Llewellyn, and tho children had a
Stanley Bahlridge, formerly a
merry time.
of B;)iiito, is in Cincinnati.
51rs. Jesse Greenlee made her prospector
The
of the Orphan Boy
owners
husband a New Years present of a
work
on that fine propare
again
at
is
reMr.
Greenlee
fast
big boy.
erty.
covering and he is out every day.
Stoneking and Walborn have
Ruidoso has been visited by a
bought
tho Feast ranch and taken
the
On
snow
Storm.
very heavy
14th and 15th snow fell about 17 possession.
The Southwestern company havo
inches deep on tho level, but it is
completed the assessment work on
fast disappearing.
Eagle Creek has organized a lit- tho Caliban for 183L
Charley Metcalfe, an old timer of
erary and debating society to meet
each Friday night. A paper will be this camp, has fallen so low as to
edited and read each meeting. Your become an editor. Wo know him
correspondent has sent them a ques- not.
tion to debate upon: "Which is the
Development on the Christmas
butt end of tho Billy goat.V" Do mine is still being crowded night
not know whether it has been ac- and day with tho pay streak growing
cepted or not.
wider and better
Your correspondent paid a visit to
Several men are employed in Boar
the Agency a few days ago and was canon working on the dam and water
well taken care of by Maj. Llewellyn wheel, which is to furnish the power
and Capt. Branigan. The Indian for the new smelter. I will havo
police aro well armed and uniformed more to say about this enterprise in
and have proven very efficient. The my next.
Major has appointed several judges
Work on tho Chinaman still
among the tribes, who act as justices
The company have expended
of tho peace and try all cases of fully $7,000 in development and
breechers of the peace or petty crimes have shown up a largo body of argenand they dish up justice equal to tiferous galena and are now sinking
their white brethren.
a shaft about two hundred feet west
The Young Men's Christian Asso- of the man shaft. They expect to
ciation is a big success, and is hold- put a good many men at work iu the
ing nightly meetings. At the last early spring.
were
1 am informed by Mr. Derbyshire
meeting rules and
adopted, and we are in good working superintendent of tho Baby Mine,
order.
that tunneling 011 that claim will
Hereafter there will be seven meet commence immediately. The comings each week, beginning at 7 p. in pany will start tho tunnel iu Tanbark
gulch, and will roach a depth of
and lusting until 4 a. in.
Each member will be required to fully 800 feet. This development
furnish his proper quota of wood and will enhiinee the value of the Lovebeer.' No water allowed iu the lace, which is the extension of the
Baby Mine on the cant, owned by
building.
Any member absent more than your correspondent and others.
four meetings will bo fined twelve
RANCH FOR SALE.
bottles of beer, and each member
1(10
system
properly
satu
on the Hondo below
his
acres
have
must
rated with "Rough on Rats" at least Cline's. Cash entry land.
Gi;o. T. Hkii 1. Jit..
once a week.
;m tf
be debarred from
Lincoln, X. M.
No one slit
1

n

con-ti'iuo- s.

by-law-

11
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STOCK BRANDS.
Willi tlie immense herds from Texas' raise tie water, and they will thru
(Inn. T Brai.i.. Ju.
over tliM narrow strip of stuck tlio range with cattle. The Vitt. Robots.
& BEALL,
ROBSON
country, it would, ins'ule of one year's ' pisturage in t'nat ieinity is plentiful
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
RINCONADA RANCH.
drive, liecome as barren and as dusty and good, ami it has been preserved
Jones 4 M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. as a corral after the June round-up- .
because of its distance from water.
Horae branded
All cattle bein" driven north would Theie are other valleys in southern
hell uu left
STOCK NEWS.
then be confined strictly to the trail, Arizona similarly situated, that will
Win. Rolwou.
American beef is selling at four- and after the first few herds had make the best stock ranges in the
Mnonirer.
P 0 Box
hile
teen cents per pound in the English passed over it there would be about territory by sinking, to a proper
N.A1.
Jo.ika.
sag
markets.
a much possibility of an animal sub-- depth, and one tcldoiu has to go
C. 11. SLAUGHTER.
Agriculture in our valleys, cattle sintiug inside of t lie boundry lilies deeper than the well above ir.en- on our iih sas, lniues in the mountains fti there would for a coyote to live tioned.
Ouo of the great advamiges afp1
fS P O TiOtknut,
HIL
and manufactories in our cities, is ,,-- ),js .vt, fl.vis. It is altogether in supplying water to herds lies' in
Co . N. M.
jj Lincoln
Ha uve. head
of
what will make New Mexico a great safe to make the predietion, that if the fact that it concentrates the stock
liiver.U 1
ill
Vlileftiido.
Alba. Journal. the trail is established, the benelits and prevents their wandering away,
state in the future
111
'J
where
amount
will
it
not
to
derived
from
inclined
be
are
go
they
to
at
According io the Kit) (jrando Reof sinking the post water exists in many loe: litios.
publican, Uol. W. L. Hynerson is in to the first cost
JOHN G. WHITE it CO
holes.
objections to the,
are
There
f. A. LaRue was experimenting
Lincoln county looking after his
as well be met vftsterday with his .ropher machine
ñ Pot tiivlOfficeraujre.
stock. It will take a bigger storm trail theory that may
t;iKT l'ciiiueo, N.
and
at
the
start,
and
squarely
fairly
SO,10J,j!UT
of
after the pattern
lt s
W
M. Cow
than that of last week or the one n
irood a patent forge, inasmuch as the sul
lmr on left m lo.
tion
of
lermanent
any
the
iiuc
the 1th of November, to snow him
of this
llrK.i'l hc'liluBi to J.
that such an outlet would bring to jlliur M lmulo U) )U1. i,y ftfan turned
under.
the stock interests, decided. To
by a ,.ran)i The fire is covered
The Fort Worth Live Stock Jour- man who looks to the future welfare
wt, a frv,stum of a cone, and at the
J. JK. CURTIS.
nal says that a recent invention is a of this great and growing industry,
is
top a n,iber lose attached, which
Post OftVe
branding iron which can the scheme of a six or
trail inserted into the hole. The fan
nu't muge.
Upper
Pcoaco. S.
boxes
or
for
used
kegs
bo
branding
comes far from meeting the wants of answers the purpose of keeping up
M. 0ro
on left
houMcr
is
aul
rather
live
stock.
The
or
weapon
the people of the southwest or
bar oa luft
tho fire, and also forcing the fumes
lup.
clumsy looking, but if it does keep
lin.r the necessary relief. Some- - from the burning sulphur into the
heated up for a couple of hours at a tiling far more permanent and reli- wi,;ci, kills the animal, lt is
time on a little benzine, the iron aMe is needed. B 'tier could tho
JOHN li. GARDISSER.
run about like a wheelbarrow, and
may come into general use. That it stockmen of Texas and New Mexico will
undoubtedly prove a success.
is run bv good liquor, is in its favor. f r.n a syndicate and build a railroad
P 0 uMreK mil
Gazette.
rnuKc, I'liiior
Several artesian wells have been over or near the route proposed, than
N. M.
Tliroc triiiugleí
struck around Doming and the work incur the loss they would annually
ou l.'fl didc,
of boring goes on. If like experi- be compelled to do, from cattle perments were made in other places in ishing or growing lean for want of
, on y james.
a systematic way, the territory of sustenance on a tr;;il such as the one
Crosse He, Wayne Co., Mich.'
owned
A
railroad
New Mexico would soon have all its now suggested.
SAVAGE & l'AKNUM,
v.
waste places occupied, and its mate- an I controlled by tin large stock in.1.1
iñ V 0 niMnw ami
roa
fíl nana. Upper
wjuld
for
reduce freights
rial wealth increased millions of dol- terests
la ti: HO. . .'I. eiclc.
ouloR
J
J
iS
and
lars. Here in Lincoln county alone shipping to a mere nominal rate
w
there is pasturags for miny nure and tho roads now built and owned
cattle than at present if there w.is a by other companies running through
CoYOTK
AND lÍEO LAKE CATTLE Co.
reasonable effort made to bring the this country would bo compelled to
water to the surface, and this too meet the cut, so that cattle could
where it could not in any way inter- then bo shipped either alive or in
Cattle brands on
fere with ranges already supplied refrigerator cars at a much greater
profit to the raiser than now; cerwith water and stock.
either side, Vari
at a much less loss than
tainly
I"alrec!oyo.!W2l)niT).
Arizona is dropping into line on
IMPORTED
would be sustained by a drive over
ens Mexican brand
the quarantine question. At a meel-intho trail. This is a suggestion that
of the live stock organizations
AH stork s :l scted from the pet of sires tind dems
is worth at least a careful consideraof estahlislia l rcp'i tation nnd rt c'stercd iu Ibe
tStt?
Í51 on cüllln
nml
of that territory lately, at Tucson, a
Krsncii
aad Aincriü'in stud bcoVs.
tion of those who are asking "where
KCÍV1E
with
was
formed,
ISLAND
general association
shall we find a future outlet for our U bsautlfully situated at the l end of CporfR Tie
Theo. F. White, president and
r
ity. nnd
i the Detroit River, ten miles below ll.e
hor.se.
Visitors
cattle?"
is accessible bv railroad and Flcomboat.
luritviiflire,
matCameron, secretary. The
not fa niliar with the lormion mnv c:
will accompany
Huildinr, and r.n
Tli3 Las Vegas Gazette publishes 5aCamnau
for r.utnloRtic, Iree by mail.
ter of quarantine and trespass laws
then t' the
Mith.
Savage
&
Detroit.
Fasnuii,
4Jl:ess,
W, II. IlUDGENS
was discussed, and it was decided to a circular, issued by the Lincoln
secure, if possible, th ; en ictmen1 of p nwiy Stot k Association, request
Ass'l JfatiaKcr,
TrON BRANDS.
such laws as may bo necessary to iiur the different associations through
P O Addiess
S. TI'. LLOYD.
prevent tho live stock interests of out tho territory to send delegates
White Oal,
Arizona from suffering losses similar to a convention of stockmen, to be
Küiiüo on P 0
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i
p
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a
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d
held
of
Ire
I'll
u
r
the
Fe
Santa
at
early
part
to those annually sustained in Kano em io
71; lover.
New Mexico
bniu l. d dbiuioud
February, for the purpose of memorisas, by the' importation of cattle
!o
A
ou left
tnr
murk, cm li tlie
with Texas fever and other alizing Congress to call a special
VjSriubr. ui.derbi; l.d'. Lir.soln County Sleek Assosisiicn
Ml
of
session
territorial
legislature,
the
.
Home brauled
Af.
malignant diseases. A committee
d 1 .iu left .ho ilder
in
of
to
secure
the
event
failure,
or
was appointed to draft a constitution
ALF. HUNTER.
$5CQ EEWAED.
which will be submitted such extra session to take such furand
will
action
as
secure
a
ther
thorough
to the next meeting to be held at
V 0 A b ess fiLil
Auticlr XtlE. Tbftn.4ocintitiu n nih'ortise
quarantine against tho vast herds of
to triv to any iinr.wiu who eii:iU nrocuru the urrc."t
rniiite. pjier
Pre.scott, January '.!(. h.
N. 1.
fiU'U'iuvt;LÍi:.of uy
or iwroii who nhnll
Texas cattlo that are liable to overAll yo'iita stock vi"hitf ihpftook nvfA of the territorr
to Lhc
In tliU braud find
Just twelve days after the meet- run this territory the coming season.
tiny nicmheroi tho.i.sociiif ion the huid ot
iu KivK miNiniKo ikillaks (íñ W). nrovi lod thnt tho
iu irk. Old
various mark iiud aofift'iou ftuill uot he
ing of the Lincoln County Stock
for rowarU
bi'auds.
It seems to be pretty generally
for the arrest ami ''ojivictioa of iteran
Association a meager portion of the
tlicrttocUofatdi
airaiut
pirrsouti
understood that Kansas, Colorado
who inn uo' nil ye their markioinl hrnu'I reeorti
nup
b
proceedings comes to us throu'di and Arizona will establish a rigid
toUot
u
the
that
''.hc..soiia'i"n.
11. J. 11 AC A.
the imy of the sot'icty, irr any mom her thereof
their ollieial organ, only the prelim- nuarantino against Texas, and
to
recover
he
fuieh
lor
will
eniKlejl
forvice.
For farther iuformutinii eoueeruiutr thi reward
B H on either nddre- - W K. Anderson,
inaries of tho first day's meeting apStot k Asocia
steps are taken to throw t;oino
M., or Johu
, 1'ue,
side. Horses same tiou, Ho,wc1(
y
pearing. The balance, no doubt, insurmountable barrier in the way,
m9
iaout L.iueoiu,
as cow lirand.
m DEi:KCOMn:xsA.
will appear in tho next issue of that
R. J. linca,
New Mexico will become so overrun
Artioim.o Vtir. La AMieiaclon niiblienra y
Lincoln,
paper, so that the Kit a would, per. with these herds that the stock inter
euftl(tiier iinrouaque procure el arresto
Lincoln Co., N.5I. piiKiira
j' eouvi'doii de e'iiilíj'iiur iier.sonu o porao.ias q'ie
haps, he aide topuMidi the full text city of tl:: territory will become
I'ioleu hw leve. fie iiiiiiadodd I'crritorio de Nuo- vo Mexico, al dciriuieuto do eutilquier mieiubro
Kouietiine within the present decade.
(I.)
yi inikntos pkbiibi
ile la
la
completely ruined thereby. More
ROliERT DICKSON.
provei'lo que Iu Aiíoeiaeiou no era roioii.able
In justice to ourselves, it may be especially the rich valley of tho
iMirel arresto y eouvieiou de neMoitRfi nor deureuaeioiieieonietidas eue'mtrade taleii nor.oua.í que
necessary to assure our readers th .t Pecos, which lies contiguous to the
no hiiiirnu tiro!o""lndo iií innreiii. y fierros cu Ion
1; nutro :
liddle libro de la Anociaeion y que iiiuiruuo bajo el patio
we made an earnest effort to procure
ilc
la luisina
la AHoemi ioii, uiuixuii miembro
border and must become the outlet
eutitiitadode recobrar
áiií íerbieioí. Por
Peiiftíeo,
the proceedings of the meeting the
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a
mas
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tocante
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íiiloriiiaci'iii
for our neighboring stato when all
v íV.K. Audomou, l'ro.'ideule de la Axocbiciou
same week it was held, but were
uevo Mexico, o Johu W. Poo, Vico
Address Pciiivco, lowell,
other avenues tiro cloyed against it.
clJcsiilenle.liiueolii. .. .M.
unable to get a copy, but had the
It behooves the cattlemen of the
M.
DRY AN iC GUNTER.
M.
Cattlo
promise of it tho week following whole territory to make coiumc n
P.O. Addrcus,
"When tho reporter called for it lie
Lrnudcd X ou left
cans.) in this nu'.ter, for if the lines
Z
A
rouaseo
was informed that the Tinners had
ti lo flu í lilp, hUn
are once forced Hiid theso cattle find
N.M
been sent away for publication and access to the grazing lands on tl.c
X bar Jri.'bt tide
would come back in printed form in
TjeCt. aide
east, it will only be n question of
urauii
nul bip.
time for our issue last week. The
eniue.
time when the whole territory will
stockmen on the Peñasco and other
ir. NEA Til Elll. IN,
be overrun and her principal source
a. c. Mcdonald.
remote part of the county, who deV
of wealth brought to the verge vt
14 P 0 Lookout,
CTTi
IF3"
pend on the Hua for their news, will
ííl I. líenlo Co.. V. ,M.
r.
utt'T ruin. Let thero be full deleHaiiitc, ou bead of
thus know why they have received
Jlliick Itivur Knr
gation:! sent up to this meeting from
P 0 Addrosj
mark, crup nud
no account of the meeting held at
uuderbit in bullí
in
the
organization
territory,
every
Upper Pcuaaco. N,
uari. L 1 N ou
this place. It may b;i policy for
fj.r leu ule.
ii
that Mime immediate and positive
M. Rauge, Axua
people doing busiiic.-.- in the county measures
may be adopted to pi eve it
JIROS.
RA
PER
to discriminate against their local this
Cbiqulte. I bavc
devastating influx over our
paper, but few people hive found it borders.
flue bulb fur aalc.
out as yet.
Citarles Etchell and Norman
Poraoul Je.iiriuK to
If tho men who are now da.iu.rin"
of thia city, says the Tucson
pirclia.-iwill
for a National Cattle Trail would (A. T.) Citizen, have been bravo am'
only give the matter a little reason-abl- enterprising enough to risk theii
well to cxamluc
consideration they would seo money and labor in developing n
my atock. Eraud,
R
how little real and permanent bene- supply of water for a cuttle ranch
MOL
on follow
A L M
:
fit to themselves would result from where the pasturag'j exists in the
i .
ritfbUide ; awalluw
Its establishment.
If Congress greatest abundance. They have sunk
fork rittht an I left
should pass a law establishiii'r the a well on the Altar ÜHt, about thirty- K K lueirclo nht
Pin" nulla nwl3l!l-lid.trail, no ono supposes that, by the five mile;', southwest of the city, and,
fir iiilc.
'
aUe nwnllow fork
use
l
most liberal construction, a strip at a dciith of Ü50 feet, a great vol- Valley, ui ae lilileitd.il'
AAL
rtvht. MOL rlKli
Irirtli
of I'euii'cii.
over ten miles wide would be granted umo of water was found, sufficient
uu eilbemidu.
lie; iwnllovr fork
V O
across tho country through which it it is said to supply two thousand
South fork.
nu l left. M
riiilit
On.,
would pas. This woiid have to be head of cattle. They are now preIififolii
ew .Vvjiiio,
nivnlloir
riiílitíldc;
feiicedon eitlu r siih' tic entire route paring to insert an iron pump to
fork I'lKbt.
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M. do Aguayo.
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Coi.ityCotniuis'ioucrs,

K. T,
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PRECINCT N').
Justice of the Penc- e- .1 .ihii

OUR

..Sumí,

iV.

Ilryu.
II n'licr..
mmitimmn
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tSpeaii.il CorrcspoHdMina.
Ink-resin tlio Exj)Ouiti(M) grows
ntnicr, (lay liy ily. Tlx so ivlio conic
t

.precinte the f;ic t that the iiiaiiiige-liicis doing all in it power to
accflorato matters. Tl.c mero one
sees the more it is realized the
frreatnesa of such nn undertaking
now Hearing completion in every
detail. There is little space in any
department not occupied by exhibitors.
Live stock arrives by every train
for the grand show in that line to be
bad hero this season. Of the six
large stables capable of holding a
thousand head two, are already filled
with thoroughbreds. An elegant
racetrack or drive has been graded
half a mile in an oblong circle. It
is located between the stables and

nt

govern merit building.
Amusements are plenty in the city
mid on the. outskirts. They aro so
diversified that the fancies of all can
be suited as to styles and prices.
Owing to the fruit on exhibition
fpoil'mg so fast, it will be necessary
for commissioners to have fresh cases
from their respective stales and
territories every two months. However it has been wonderfully preserved considering the recent wet
weather.
Ilankt tvliief making in Main building seems to tittract the visitor as
much as any other branch of manufacturing. Tlicv are made of the finest
silk and style according to order.
Some of the oldest and wealthiest
of

manufacturing

in

the world as well as similar houses
of trade are represent d at thisXposi-t- i
i

i.

MI SV ELL A XEO US

Gazette.

A I) VER

RACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturers of

n

A drunken Congressman said to
Horace Greeley onediy, "I am aself- made man." "Then sir," replied
the philosophical Horace, "tho fact
relieves the Almighty of a great
responsibility."

t

Proud mother: Do you know,
dear, I beleivo our aby will bo a
singer, perhaps a great tenor like
Brignoli or Campanini?" Tired
father: "lie strikes high C mighty
often, if that's what you mean."
"Ves, tho tones are so sweet and
shrill. I hopo we will be able to
have his voice cultivated in Europe."
"By Jove! good idea. Send him
now."

at

I'ublUlicJ

1

"it's a powerful hard matter for me
to keep my religion," said a church
member t) his minister. "Every
timo I think I've got an everlastin'
holt on it, something turns up to
make me cvs ; so I am kept on a
trot between the world and the
mourners' bench. This morning I
lost all the religion I had whilo trying to shoot Tom Green. The gun
wouldii'i; go o3 aiid I had to cuss.
Arkansaw Travel

Lincoln,

NO

The Best Cart in the Market. No wcittht on tho horse's back ndjn-tabl- e
to any siicd horse
cheaper than n buEu'y, aud just a convenient.
Semi for circular and prices, to
uTO-3- 1
1IX. U10LL & LKWI8 CO., Limited Kaciue, Wicousiu.

LINCOLN COUNTY,
:Aod the Official:

eal

stale

And

Insurance Agents.

nn .i

week at homo. Sl.nn outfit free. Pay
...... jv.i .i. en..;i.il
unTiy aiuc. v..
n:Oii...ni..
imi. vil,.,".. ..t
reii'iired. llea ler. if you want
at which persons of either sex, young or
old, can make itrcatpnyall the timo thoy work.
with iitisoiute certainty, write lor particulars to
H. Ham.kt & Co.,roriland, Maine, I

Of tho County- .-

for tlie workiaif class,

ANNUM

It

---

eotuli thut will put you iu tho way uf
makiuii moro money la b fow days thftn you evet
thought posible nt any bu?iiie?, uiitnl is nrtt
required. W e will ftart you. You cnu work nil
the time or iu spare tiineouly. Iho work is universally a'iiiptel to both sexes, young U'l uUi.
You cau cnsjly euru from 51 cents to 35 every

$2

1st.

The Longest Line of

MINES And MININO,

FARiaiKS And GRAZÍM8

In the World

-- Ami Tb- c-

S. Land Office, La Cracon, V, M., Dw. 2!,

,

hereby given, that, l'y dirci! ion of the
Oonnnis-i'me- r
of tho 'leic'i'itl lrud
Office of the United átate we will, m l uV ock p.
in. of tho loth ilny of 1'Vbr inry, A. I)., lfviñ, at
llio front il or of tho tin nl I. and Office in La
Cruces, Dona A uR Co inly, Now Mexico, otter for
nlc, to the hkhest bidder for oish. the f dlnwluz
of
lose ibc! Inn !. to win The i.or:h hull (1-ol mvion one (I).
the Mi ithcn-- t
wter (t--

NÜen

i

(ti)

clevvii

"n.illi,

rn n

re

Under one Mnungemcut.
Tlir.RITOltVT IN fJUXEUAL.
'

twenfy-fo:i- r

T K it M iO? A I, K ! 1 .irehajer will bo reipii re 1
to p:iy the f.iti ninoiiut of the purclia-- e money on
lite rftrikiu-- o;T of the property. :in 1 no bi t of lo-- i
cents Ol.'JfO per
than one Inllnr nnil t.ruuty-fiv- c
nerc will be rpeeiveJ.
Sam'i. VY. Siikhkitt.
JiiüN K. JJiifiK.
9
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pre-Hen-

EA1TSAS

DUIUXU TUB

Entilo Trains run

Ü. S. Lan l Offieo, Lfti Crucca, N. M., December 2lr,l, ISM.
Notice i hereby liiventhnt tho followluz mmeil
ettler have filett notice of tlieir inteu! ion to tiutke
final pro if in support of their resiwctivo elaima
betore the llciri!i'r nn'i Heceiver, at La. Crucen,
N. M., ou February 4th, 18", vir, :
Win. II, Auiier.son. on
itateineut
No. tun, tor Ihe .ilhwei miner southeast iuar-te- r,
north half uorlhent q inner ami
fei tiou
8otithent qiinr'er nortiieiit q'iitrtor, eeetiou :V2,
townhip'ÍMiith. raiiBo
eat. Witnesses: II.
Kolwrt-on- ,
J. C. O'Connor, K. B. Word uul P.J.
Niiuii. nit of Lincolu county. N. M.
Hobert-oIlarvi-o,r tieelarutiry ptntemeut
I, til, lor o;itnwest quarter, eeiiou S , lowo-sbi- p
21 south, vanttc 'ill cat.
Wili .es: W. II
A ulcri-on- .
J. C. O'Connor, U.K. Wor.l aul V. i.
Nuuii.ullof Lincoln couuty. X. M.
4
John it. McFix. Reel ter

n.

i

,

OITIjY

It

will giro you the news.
And yo'.ir wile aud babies auitiáo.

travel, iu couueution with tlio Southern Pacific
railroad.
It has opened up an almost iinlimifcd field for
pioneer enterprise in the far West. No other rail
roai1 can carry a man, who is seckiun his fortune,
to (tolden omiortiuiitios such as nro uicu along
thousand mitrs of tliis rentsystem.
Special froiph rales aro eivou to uiiuen nud
iiniuigruuts. Wriictu

W.F.WHITR,
dencral I'aj.'cuger Agent, Topcka, Kausa'.
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JOB DEPARTMENT
13 COMPLETE

LETrr.R HEADS,
NOTK

I

IK ADS,

DO

DILL HEADS,

C.

0.

Q. Dining

Gars,

YOU KNOW

Lohillaed's Climax

EX VELO PES,
CAUDS.&c

i

finumr Iwauted
I'resiilcnts

for the Lives of all the
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and facility for gathering the news, and heii.g
published
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cities, wiih entupíate railroad
ITniuu l)oHt, ('liiuiiiro, wlioro diruct cuniicc- - and niiii
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tiond uio mauc lor un ponas vimi.
news in naii'is ot me people Many UoUKs IN
of papers printed elsewhere.
All Trsin3 Run Daily, fio Sunday
All departments of the pnper are replete with
latest
layover.
tuf iruiutioii of siieciiil and general interest,
totheeod tlmt. each aud every member of tlie
This Id tlio popular lino vtyl TEORIA for houscln.M
by it, will flud much to benefit
uud prulit thereby. Asa
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CINCINNATI,
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ilrpn; that unlc you enter appearance in mbl
lieluro
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suit ouor
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liniil prorif in iiiniwirt of hi claim, anil .hat naiil
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the Thinl . J . i I i i
liintriit of New Mexico, ut
Lincoln, X. M., on February ilth, IfSS, vi t
I'rujillo,
J lau
fir the
on hoinoi'teail No.
northeast qniirler noutliwot q uirter. unrlhwcH
q inrtcr outhea.t reiarter, fec.ion -- 7, tou-(liii- i
10 fouth, ranftc tlicast.
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witoeeii to prove hi e mtiutitii reiiion'e upon,
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J'inu Se.lillo, l'rniii lillino Moutoyo an l Frau
cico .Sauchci, all ot Liueoln coauly, N. M,
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settler ha 1i!e uolieo ot hU
final proof in support of hi- - eliiim, an that ai 1
oroof will
ire Clerk of Probate Court
male
vi, :
at Lincoln. N. U.,0.1 February ll'i, IS-.Lewi-- , on declaratory statement No,
Alex
l1' fín'.li, ranne
t'I'l, for l it'i e"íi in 'U. town-hi25 e n't.
lie name the follnviuin? witiio.eg to
pr ire hi-- ' eon inti'vi-- i re.-- lenco uon, met cultivation of. mi lan'l, vi. : 0. I. lionney. T. II. Lewis
TIiim, B iiiiiin U uul J. II. Houucy, all of Lincoln
county, N.
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Jons It. Mi: Kir, UrKHcr.
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sleeve, and looked at him suspiciously, he had a hair's-breadt- h
escape from
over
street
a
run
by
being
car, and
o h r hairowing things were constantly happening till ho was obliged to give it up as a bad job.
A

Mexico.

sr.

It is said of a new hair restorative
that a single bottle produced hair
everywhere but on his heal. The
first day ho found hair in the butter;
a day or two later his wife picked a
very long blonde hair off his coat
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The Tartars pull a man by the ear
In this
to pies hi. it to drink.
country civilization has so far advanced that a wink generally suffices.

1

Information from Philadelphia to
the .Management of the Exposition
üssures that body the old Liberty
leii will be removed from its haunts The
Daughter of the "Rebel Spy" Mari.l
Independence? Hall for New
ried.
) h a ns
.!;
!l and will reach its
Miss Grace Ilirding Ilimm i:id,
'.estimitii'ii ii the 27th.
the daughter of Belle Boyd, known
lti:i reported the steamer Ureal ns tho
"Rebel "py" was married in
is on the ocean sailing
Dallas, Tex., Sunday night to Key
Chateris, a you:ig Englishman about
Let not your renders be frightened
21 years of age, who claims to be
at lb" wiid reports of high charges
tho Eai-- of Linwood. For nearly
fur living in this city. - The writer
a year past Chateris has bee:i em
''-- Ciiron-dclcalled on Wolz A Moulton,
ployed in Dal la3 as an instructor of
street, who acts as commiselocution.
The brido is tho daughsioner between the hotels, boarding
of Bollo Boyd, by her first huster
house and "rooms to let" people,
band, HarJing. Her mother havinc
iind was informed that the average
obtained
divorce
a
recently
price paid by visitors for room and
from her second husband, John S.
board was less than two dollars per
Hammond.
In Juno last, 1he"Bar-ones- s
day.
Lin
wood"
startle the commun
.1. W. 1? yekinan, Special Commissserious
ity
by laying a
charge against
ioner, has written the following inter-estin- g
a young banker of Dallas.
Her
letter in answer to questions
mother
Mrs.
Hammond,
demanded
regarding the Exposition:
In answer to many inquiries, as pocui.iary damages from t'ie young
to receive which,
Special Commissioner to the Word's banker. Failing
the
irato
shot
and wounded
mother
1
deem it expedient to submit
Jútir,
the
young
man.
Chateris"
"Lord
to the press and the public a brief
was
a
of
Dallas
resident
at
the time
statements of sober facts concerning
the
Belle
shooting
occurred.
Boyd
the general outlook. Tho Exposhas
formed
a
and
comedy
company
ition is rapidly assuming completion.
she
announces
with
that
together
if no extraordinary obv Jan.
stacles are encountered, the ground., her d itighter the "Baronesa" and
will appear
buildings, and exhibits will be in her nolile
s
in leading
tho
behind
almost perfect condition, save in
roles.
liifii hinery hall.
It is scarcely advisOwing to the numerous frauds
able to come here before that date.
n a work of such phenomenal pro perpetrated in this Territory in land
portions, crowded within the limited entries, several months aro the Gen-era- l
Lund olliee Hiispended tho contime of twelve montln, anything
like order on the day of formal open sideration of all land claims in New
ing was not cxpecte). A very Mexico pending lllVeStl"atlon by
M'Hous problem has been encountered the deiiartllieilt S agent!!. Notice lA
.
?
that could only 1! met through the HOW issued lililí UIIS suspension IIUS
.
,
,
,
.
tireless vigilance, ii;d imitable en iicen reieaseti, anu an claims iroin
ergy and sagacious prudence of this Territory will in the future be
Director General liurke, viz: with adjudicated on their proper merits,
s
less menus by
than were and patents issued in their regular
in
consumed
the preparation of the order. Only those will bo now susPhiladelphia Centennial, the man- pended agaiiirt which there may be
agers have been compelled to pro- - K.pecilic charge of fraud. It now
ido accommodation for the largest remains to bo seen whether Mr. Tellcollection of home and foreign
er will perform his duty under the
over displayed at one time in reports, and not only remove from
the world. The Main building
olliee some of his ugcntH un 1 ollieers
such an agglomeration of in- but institute criminal proceedings
dustrial products from every quarter against them an well. It is safe to
of (he globe us will probnhly irt be predit t, from the past, that l.e will

prospectus.

not, but tliero u a future awaiting
all this rascality and peculation.

-
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establishments

witnessed again in America for a
quarter of a century. So much is
shown in every branch of science,
art, meclmnics and manufactures that
no man or woman can afford to remain away. If there were no more
to see than the exhibits in the Government building, it would be worth
i trip around the world to examine
them. All the departments at the
nationiil sent of Government have
forwarded and installed vast laby- rintliu of interesting and instructive
objects. All the Mates and. Territories have sent rate collections of
their resources in such abundance
an diveisity as to astonish even
the best informed men. TJie foreign
exhibits arc wonderfully extensive
Tho beautiful
an
attractive.
Horticultural Hall is heavily tored
with the rarest flora of the tropics.
Tho Art Hall is about finished and
I am assured the paintings, now here,
will make an unusual array of foreign
and native art. All tho annexes arc
commodious and well filled. The
grounds arc charming. I have no
hesitation in saying that in all
material respects this will be tho
oveaiest exhibition ever held.
It is not surprising, therefore, that
on the completion of their task the
managers find themselves face to
face with a shortage of 20,000 in
have
their requirements.
They
go
made the funds at their disiiosual
t
a great way. That the amount has
not been adequate is wholly the fault
of the people whose demands for
space have necessitated the building
of such enormous structures and the
insta'la'iou of such a gigantic system
I a:n conridont that in
of exhibits.
loss than a wejk tho deficit will bo
made up and the last drawback thus
removed.
I am glad of the opportunity to
testify to tho excellent management,
the untiring zeal, the fidelity to trust,
tha determined public spirit, the
self sacrifice of every member of the
B mrtl of Managers. To Director
General Burke the country owes a
d 'lit of gratitude. He has hazarded
his life in a faithful discharge of the
deep responsibility put upon him.
To his patriotism, daring, perseverance an doepeated love of country,
more tha i to all else, the nation
owes the consuma tion of this masterly
achievement.

M.

DAVIDSON,
Manager.
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MX succeed from not hour. The broad 'oedto
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M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
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recently at Santa re a:id tlio pair and fiuiM-.eJones 4 M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. will soon
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Edward La.skcr, the leader
open up club rooms at
Subscribe for the Weekly
So
of the opposition to liisniark in the
DEALER IX:
tar Ei.trrc'l at tho Puft OITce at I.lucolu
'
Secuud CliiM Matter.
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Tub odious stainn act, which came
the English novelist SBGLOBE-DEMOCRA- T.
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i
fiirht to recover her
had a
cabinet, and afterwards
Confederate
I885.
inheritance through the eourtt died hits linen bo mm ínpil as to linger wi'h a successful lawyer at the London
peace
approval,
and
and
iieneral
in New Orleans hist week.
Charles O'Connor, a distinguish
uiet again reigns over tho border. bar;
lawyer
of New York City, and
ed
A Tit MP calling himself the king
is
FliKMoNT
JolI.V
C.
head
to
of the etniiirhr. Ioni
the
candidate
of Hvveeden was found frozen nt.il as
north-wean
the
exploring
to
party
tho
in
y
ooraoy
campaign;
a telegraph polo near Albmpienpte
fix
of
Old
Mexico
to
the
portion
of
Cyrus
the
McCormick,
inventor
during the late storm. The tramp
&
comof
boundaries
of
land
a
track
macíiine;
lirst
the
mowing
Bishop
is dead long live. the king.
prising 18,(MK),(KK acres recently Simpson, the leading light of tho
PER YEAR.
Tiiixtis have clirnged since the acquired by a company of eastern Mehodist church; Allan Pinkerton
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s
Luna capitalists.
days of I'ontius Pilate.
the great detective, who weilded a
has been appointed sheriff of ValenPit per In tho WorM.
power greater than many generals in
Is the case of Wiliiam
cia county and now has the stisfuc-tiothe Held; Senator Anthony, of Rhode
convicted at Albuquerque last Ocof seouririntr malefactors.
Island; Wülbur F. Story, the.:maii
tober for robbing the mails at
Daily, per year
$12.00
who made the Chicago Times,, and
SiCNATOit Vest is aljout the
s
and which was taken up to tho
per year,
3 00
choice of the Democrats of supremo court, the judgement is Secretary Holger, lately at the head
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5 00
Missouri to 1)0 his own successor. affirmed and the follow is sentenced of the Treasury Department. "The Sunday Edition,
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a. 00
That state, does not propose to pull to seven years in the penitentiary. present year has started off already
with the death of
down her Vest for at !e:'.st six years
Tijk
boasts
Jle:i.
that
Butler
Optic
Colfax
and there will always, be
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
to come.
I ostmasters and News Dealers
is numbered among its subscribers. more to follow.
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win receive your stiDscriiition, or
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Tho writer of this onee run a paper
Produce.
Tun Chicago Mining Review has address,
of the United States under Gen. which carried tho honored name of
this sensible tiling to say about the
Grant and onco one of the most pop- George Washington on its subscrip- coinage of the silver
dollar. After
Globe
Co.,
ular men in the country, dropped tion list, but the fellow went over to six years of persistent effort and
dead in a 'ittlo railway station up an adjoining town anil was elevated questionable means to prevent the
St. Lous, Mo.
circulation of silver, hy practical lv
in Minnesota on the l:kh. inst.
still further by a corded neck-tiand igr.o-inSend for sample copy.
the law which makes jt a
Do.va An'A County Stock Associa- tho paper thereby lost a distinguish- legal tender, the result, as stated, is
summed by the retention of less than
tion will hold a meeting at Kineon, ed subscriber and $2 dilatory
$40,000.000 not in actual circulation.
at the same inniiif.
Jan., 2(ith, to act in unison with the
& CO.,
Upon this 40.000,000 of silver dolassociation of Lincoln county, in
1ST.
Ai.r. Boston is in a quandary of lars the Chif Magistrate of the nation
selecting delegates to the convention curiosity to discover the
wealthy and the Secretary of the Treasury
at Santa Fe, Monday, February, 2d. woman who has offered 30,001) for base their objections to tlio further
uso and coinage of tins metal. Lr
"White Oaks,
N. M.
care this argument possesses the weight
Jl'Dc.i.vi; from the local columns a fund to be. devoted to
and
school
of
children's
protection
of the Socorro Chieftain, llelpliing-stinclaimed for it, it is strange that it
was all on the Lord's side when teeth." Considering the amount of did not apply with equal force to
A FULL LINE OK
he voluptuous and seductive Louie destitution in Boston and many about four times ns much gold in the
possession of the Treasury Depart- Drugs, C!i8inicals and Druggists'
and her troupe wa.s at that place, other larger cities it would have been ment, which has used every possible
but which side, we aro unable to a greater act of benevolence for this effort and influence in forcing it into
Sundries,
learn.
lady to have invested her money circulation whenever mid wherever
ALÍ0 A CIIOICK LINE Of CtUAItSJ
FOKT STANTON,
NEW M '.XICO.
in provision for many of theso chil- opportunity has been presented. If
Siíckutaky Tki.i.kk has the inside
tho fact that the United ...States
dren to use their teeth on.
track for United States Senator from
HE K.V.KVÜ A Sl'l'PLY GUNKHAL
Treasury contains 0,000,000 of silA duun'kkx crowd taking in the ver dollars is an argument worthy of
Colorado. At a caucus of the Republican state senators on the 17th, town of Santa Fe late one night came noto in objection to its further use
and coinage, certainly the frie.t that
IL t
he received tventv-eirli- t
votes to upon a black lamp lighter and beat
three times this amount in gold is in
three which will about inve him the him most brutally. The .negro took the same condition, should certainly
it all until they began to talk about possess threefold force as an argunugget over both Hill and Tabor.
tSKOCETJIKS,
DBV (OODS,
a rope, when he drew a revolver and ment against its further coinage and
CLOTH IXC,
Tiik Kite stoun seems to have
CABTETS,
wounded two of the mob slightly. use as a monetary metal.;. This
IS
sweept nearly the whole country. At this
shows tho weakness of the argument
BOOTS,
SHOES.
the olliccs put in their apused, and is a fair representation of Tlie Earner Operatic uewspaper
Freight and passenger travel was
pearance and arrested him ami being every single objection which has
HATS,
CAI'S,
entirely stopped in Chicago and
of tlie Union.
arraigned tho next day before a Mex- thus far been presented by the
SEEDS,
SHEET! S(iS,
other points e;ist and west of there.
ican justice he was held to answer opponents of silver currency, who
Kven so far down as Shreveport, La.
:AXD:x!)
LOVATa
TRUE
PARTY
to tiik
in tho sum of (500, for defending woik for its destruction that they
it is reported the thermometer drop- his life.
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